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This morning we are continuing our Christmas series called Glorious Christ. 

Last Sunday we pondered Jesus as Greater than the Prophets. This morning 

we are going to pry open the window of Scripture and peer in at the glory of 

Jesus, as our great High Priest.  

 

I realize that you have all kinds of various connotations in your mind when 

you think of the term priest or high priest based on your experience or what 

you have read of history or seen in movies. But I want to clarify that what the 

Bible intended for this role is honorable; more importantly, the way Jesus 

fulfills this role as our High Priest is one of the most glorious gifts Christmas 

gave to us.  

 

The Role of the High Priest 

 

1. Offer Sacrifices, gifts, and praise to God on behalf of the people. 

2. Bring the people to God as their representative 

3. Intercede for the people (pray on their behalf). 

 

Perhaps the best way for us to catch a glimpse of Jesus as our High Priest is 

to understand the background of the most dramatic picture of the gospel in 

the OT as the high priest carried out his dutiest on the Day of Atonement.  

 

The Day of Atonement 

 

The most significant day in the life of the High Priest was the Day of 

Atonement, when He would make an annual sacrifice for all the sins of all 

the people and enter into the most holy place to make atonement. He was the 

only one who could enter the most holy place and only one day a year on the 

Day of Atonement.  

 

[Lev 16:1-10]
1
 

Let me draw your attention to 4 highlights on the Day of Atonement: 

 

1. The Priest Appears (vs. 4)  

 

                                                 
1
 The following four points adapted from Colin Smith, Unlocking the Bible Story, 

Vol. 1, pg. 101-112.  

If you were to see the High Priest on the Day of Atonement, you 

would know just by his appearance that it was an unusual day. Not 

because he dressed more lavishly but because He dressed very 

humbly. On a typical day the high priest was easy to identify by his 

dignified garments of blue, scarlet, and purple which were 

ornamented with hammered gold, diamonds, and precious stones. Ex 

28 says that they were made “for glory and for beauty” (Ex. 28:2).  

 

But on the Day of Atonement, the high priest was to bathe and wear 

a simple linen garment that was to only be used for this occasion: 

[vs. 4]. He bathed, acknowledging his need for cleanliness before 

God, and his clothing represented the humility required of a servant 

of the Lord before God, most holy.  

 

2. The Priest Prepares (vs. 11-14). 

 

Before the priest could offer sacrifices on behalf of the people, he 

needed to first offer a sin offering for His own sin. [11-14] 

 

A sin offering was designed to atone for unintentional sin and satisfy 

God’s wrath. The high priest would slaughter a bull and take its 

blood behind the veil into the holy of holies that separated the priests 

from the consuming presence of God. In the holy of holies, was the 

ark of the covenant, which contained the tablets of the law. The lid 

over the ark was called the mercy seat. Above the mercy sea were 

two golden statues of cherubim which represented God’s judgment 

(Gen 3:24).  

It was there on the mercy seat that the high priest would sprinkle the 

blood of the sin offering. This is a picture of God’s mercy being 

released as His judgment was satisfied by blood of the sacrifice. A 

death had occurred for the sin and mercy was established because 

God allowed an animal to be substituted for the sinner.  

 

This is how the priest would address his own sin before he would 

venture back in to the holy of holies with another sacrifice on behalf 

of the people.   

 
3. Atonement is made (vs. 15) 

 

[vs. 15] So. the high priest now goes once again into the holy of 

holies to present the blood of the sin offering on behalf of the people, 

just as he had done for himself.  



 

But that’s not all. So pervasive was the people’s sinfulness, that not 

only did they need a sin offering to cover unintentional sin, the high 

priest also had to make atonement for the holy place, the tent of 

meeting, and the altar because the people by their very presence in 

the tabernacle, defiled it. We see this in [vs. 16-19]. 

 

4. Sin is confessed and Guilt is removed (vs. 20-22). 

 

This live goat was called the scapegoat. Its was a dramatic picture of 

what was accomplished on the Day of Atonement. A sacrifice had 

been made to appease the wrath of God against their sin, and then the 

priest would lay his hands on the head of this live goat and confess 

over it the sins of the people, transferring their guilt to the scapegoat. 

Imagine what it must have been like to hear your own sin confessed 

and see your guilt transferred to this animal and then watching him 

disappear into the distance as he was led away bearing your guilt.   

 

Jesus, Our Great High Priest 

 

What I want to show you is that Jesus, as our great High Priest, is the 

fulfillment of all that the Day of Atonement illustrated.  

 

1. Christ appeared as the humble servant of God.  

 

Just as the high priest would lay aside his impressive robes on the 

Day of Atonement and dress himself in the humble tunic of a 

servant, so Jesus laid aside His glory when He came to earth to take 

upon Himself human nature so that He could be the ultimate servant 

of God.  

 

Philippians 2:7 says that Jesus “emptied Himself, taking the form of 

a bond-servant, and being made in the likeness of men. Being found 

in appearance as a man, He humbled Himself by becoming obedient 

to the point of death, even death on a cross.”  

 

So Jesus temporarily laid aside the heavenly glory, to clothe Himself 

in the humility required to be our High Priest. I can’t help but think 

about Jesus, once clothed with all of God’s glory, being wrapped in 

swaddling clothes and laid in a humble manger.  

 

 

2. Christ prepared Himself by living a holy life.  
 

The high priest would need to first offer a sacrifice to atone for his 

own sins so that he could then be qualified to sacrifice on behalf of 

the people and represent them people before God.  
 

But Jesus did not need to make a sacrifice for His own sins—He was 

without sin. Rather, He prepared Himself by living a perfectly holy 

life on this earth. This is why its so significant that Jesus came as an 

infant. He lived a whole life, through every stage of life, pleasing the 

Father with perfect obedience.  
 

When Jesus came, He was more than just God in a human body. He 

took upon Himself the very essence and nature of humanity, feeling 

the pull of temptation, identifying with our weakness, but never 

succumbing to its pressure. This makes Him the ultimate High Priest.  
 

Heb 4:14-16—“Since then we have a great high priest who has 

passed through the heavens, Jesus the Son of God, let us hold fast 

our confession. 

15 For we do not have a high priest who cannot sympathize with our 

weaknesses, but One who has been tempted in all things as we are, 

yet without sin. 

16 Let us therefore draw near with confidence to the throne of 

grace, that we may receive mercy and may find grace to help in time 

of need.” 

 

So the gospel is not just the death and resurrection of Jesus. The 

gospel includes His sinless, human life that makes His sacrifice 

acceptable and perfect in God’s sight. He was the only human who 

could stand in our place as our mediator to both genuinely represent 

us and be fully pleasing to God.  

 

3. Jesus made atonement
2
 for our sins through His own sacrifice. 

 

As our great High Priest, Jesus did not just make a sacrifice on our 

behalf, He became our sacrifice by giving Himself on the cross as the 

perfect, unblemished lamb of God.  

 

Jesus became our sin offering, covering all our sin—even our 

unintentional sin.   

                                                 
2
 Atonement: “The work Christ did in his life and death to earn our salvation” 

(Grudem, Systematic Theology, pg. 1236). –sinless sacrifice! 



Later on in Lev16: 27 we discover the carcasses of the bull and goat 

from which the blood of the sin offerings came, were burned outside 

the camp. Hebrews 13:11-12 say, “For the bodies of those animals 

whose blood is brought into the holy place by the high priest as an 

offering for sin, are burned outside the camp. Therefore Jesus also, 

that He might sanctify the people through His own blood, suffered 

outside the gate. 

 

2 Cor 5:21—“He made Him who knew no sin to be sin on our behalf, 

that we might become the righteousness of God in Him.” 

 

The letter to the Hebrews testifies that Jesus’ sacrifice was not only 

superior to the former ones but also final. Speaking of the former 

days, he says, “It is impossible for the blood of bulls and goats to 

take away sins
3
…but [Jesus] having offered one sacrifice for sins for 

all time, sat down at the right hand of God” (Heb 10:4, 12). 

 

Heb 7:26-27—“For it was fitting that we should have such a high 

priest, holy, innocent, undefiled, separated from sinners and exalted 

above the heavens; 

27 who does not need daily, like those high priests, to offer up 

sacrifices, first for His own sins, and then for the sins of the people, 

because this He did once for all when He offered up Himself. 

 

So Christ as our High Priest offers the perfect and final sacrifice of 

Himself to atone for our sins and reconcile us to God.  

 

4. Jesus is the scapegoat who carries away our guilt when we take 

hold of Him by faith and confess our sin.  

 

Jesus fulfills the role of both goats in Lev 16: the goat slaughtered as 

a sin offering and the live goat offered as a scapegoat. The question 

is, have you laid hold of Jesus as your crucified, yet risen and living 

Lord and confessed to Him the guilt of your sin. When you lay the 

guilt of your sin on Christ, He takes it away.  

 

Psalm 103:12—“As far as the east is from the west, So far has He 

removed our transgressions from us.” 

 

                                                 
3
 The blood of bulls and goats (sin offerings) were only a temporary covering that 

would be ultimately realized/fulfilled in Christ.  

Isa 53:4, 12—“Surely our griefs He Himself bore, And our sorrows 

He carried…He Himself bore the sin of many” 

 

John 1:29—“Behold, the Lamb of God who takes away the sin of the 

world!” 

 

I John 1:9-- If we confess our sins, He is faithful and righteous to 

forgive us our sins and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.” 
 

This is why you can have 100% assurance of forgiveness when you confess 

your sin to Jesus, because He Himself is your high priest, your atoning 

sacrifice, and your scapegoat. And this is what He came to do when He set 

aside His heavenly glory to come as a humble servant born to a poor couple 

in Bethlehem to be your High Priest, to sacrifice Himself on your behalf, and 

to carry away your guilt.  

 

Yet there’s more…. 

 

5. Jesus is our great High Priest who intercedes for us (Hebrews 7:25-27).  

 

As our great High Priest Jesus did not enter the holy of holies in an earthly 

temple. He entered into the very throne room of heaven. 

Heb9:24—“For Christ did not enter a holy place made with hands, a mere 

copy of the true one, but into heaven itself, now to appear in the presence of 

God for us.”  

 

What does Jesus do there on our behalf? He intercedes for us—He prays for 

us!  

Hebrews 7:25-27—“Hence, also, He is able to save forever those who draw 

near to God through Him, since He always lives to make intercession for 

them. 

 

Just as the high priest in the OT would represent the people before God by 

virtue of sacrifice and bring them before God in intercession, so Jesus brings 

us before God as our great High Priest and Intercessor.  

I Peter 3:18—“For Christ also died for sins once for all, the just for the 

unjust, in order that He might bring us to God 

 

Heb 6:19-20—“This hope we have as an anchor of the soul, a hope both sure 

and steadfast and one which enters within the veil, where Jesus has entered 

as a forerunner for us…” 

 



When Jesus died on the cross the veil in the temple that separated man from 

the presence of God in the holy of holies was torn apart indicating that the 

barrier keeping man from God’s presences had been overcome by Christ.  

 

And now, all who have laid their sin on Jesus Christ, by faith in His atoning 

work, have an open invitation to come into the presence of God on the merit 

of Christ.  

 

Heb 10:19-22—“Since therefore, brethren, we have confidence to enter the 

holy place by the blood of Jesus, by a new and living way which He 

inaugurated for us through the veil, that is, His flesh, and since we have a 

great priest over the house of God, let us draw near with a sincere heart in 

full assurance of faith, having our hearts sprinkled clean from an evil 

conscience and our bodies washed with pure water. 

 

The Glorious Christ of Christmas 

 

The glory of Christmas is that the eternal Son of God was born in the flesh as 

a real man to become our perfect High Priest.  

 

� Jesus appeared as an infant to prepare Himself with a whole life of 

sinless perfection while identifying with our weaknesses (cf. Heb 

5:1-9) 

� He came to offer the concluding sacrifice of Himself to atone for our 

sins and carry away our guilt. 

� He entered the heavenly sanctuary bringing near to God all those 

who by faith take hold of Him.  

� The question is: Have you laid your guilt on Him by confessing your 

sin and trusting solely in His sacrifice.  
� Jesus “is able to save forever those who draw near to God through Him, 

since He always lives to make intercession for them.” (Heb 7:25) 

 

Christmas Invitation: 

HOLY GOD  CHRISTMAS  SINFUL MAN 

Mediator 

I Tim 2:5 

Sinless life / final sacrifice / High Priest / Intercessor 

 

You have to stop believing that you can please God on your own. You need a 

High Priest to mediate for you. You need a sacrifice to atone for your sin. 

You need a scapegoat to take away your guilt. You need a Savior. And God, 

in His great love, has provided all that you need in Jesus Christ.  


